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GENERAL　DISCUSSION
　　　　　　The　present　study　showed　that　the　lnhalation　of　lemon　oil　vapor　caused　sign輌ficam
anxiolytic，　antidepressant，　anti．stress　and　sedat輌ve　e£偽cts　on　both　the　GH　mice　as　the　model
in　normal　and　the　SI　mice　as　the　pathologlcal　model　fbr　emot輌onal　disorders．　These　ef允cts　of
lemoll　oil　might　be　closely　related　with　the　5－HTnergic　pathway，　especia11y　via　5－HTIA
recepto主To　tell　more　explain，　lemon　oil　vapor　would　act　vla　the　suppression　of　DA　activity
related　to　enhanced　5－HTnergic　neurons．
　　　　　　Fu托he㎜ore，　to　get　the　evidence　of　essential　oil　e艶cts　more　suitable　fbr　practlcal　use，
we　carried　out　experiments　using　beagle　dogs．　In　this　experiment，　we　used　not　lemon　oil　but
lavender　o輌1，　since　it　would　be　proper　fbr　the　dogs　to　assess　a　sedatlv『ef允ct　vla　analyzing
autonomic　nerve　activit）乙Lavender　oihs　one　of　the　most　popular　essential　oils　as　having
sedative　properties劔humans．　We　could　veri巧that　de㎜al　application　of　lavender　oll　tended
to　enhance　vagal　activity　f恒m　evening　to　night　time，　ln　partial　perlods　of　time，　slgnificantly
enhanced．　Our　find輌ngs　suggest　that　the　lavender　oil　has　possibilities　to　make　dogs　more
relaxed　and　its　applicat輌on　might　be　a　practical　altemlative　treatment　fbr　hyperexciting　dogs　ln
some　c輌rcumstances．　This　study　helps　to　verify　the　effect　of　lavender　o輌l　fbr　dogs
quantitativel）乙However，　f加her　experiments　are　needed　to　clarify　the　properties　of　lavender
oil　especially　regarding　the　circad輌an　rhythms　of　autornatic　nerve　act輌vit量es　in　animals．
　　　　　　Anxiolytic，　antidepressant，　and　sedative　effects　of　essential　oils　are　very　helpfhl　fbr
psychiatry　and　psychophalmacology，　since　combining　the　medicine　and　essential　oil　can
reduce　the　dose　of　those　medicines　and　essential　oil　may　help　prevent　the　side　effbcts　of　the
anxiolytic　and　antidepressant　medicinesJn　compan輌on　animals　case，　if　only　an　application　of
essential　oil　causes　sufficient　ef琵cts，　the　owners　could　remove　the　burden　of　dosing　the
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domestic　animal　w曲medicine．　If　we，　veterinarians，　could　get　the　strong　evidence　that
lavender　oils　make　dogs　sedat輌ve　and　relaxing，　and　essential　oils　possibly　affect　dog’s
emotion，　we　would　use　the　oils　fbr　dogs　willingly　as　a　med輌cal　attendance，　m　case　a　dog　has
some　behavioral　problems，　namely　aggressiveness，　separation　anxiety　d輌sorder，　travel－lndwed
excitement，　and　sleep　disor（ler　fbr　aged　dogs．
　　　Unfbrtunately，　all　the　results　so　far　contairled　both　our　study　and姐y　other　studies　on
lav斑der　o輌1　are　controversial．　It輌s　necessary　to　directly　detem｝ine　how　to　clin輌cal　use　of
lavender　oll（dose，　administration　time，　preca滋ions，　toxlcity　and　safety，　the　result　of　skin
sensitization　test　in　dogs，　etc．）with　f廿rther　experlments　and　we　would　like　to　repo梵tha毛
　　　In　th輌s　way，　there　has　been　little　evidence　about　the　altemative　therapy　using　essential　oils．
Nonetheless，　ifwe　would　wait　to　do　aromatherapy　until　we　would　get　sUf日cient　evidences，　we
could　not　use　ess斑tial　o輌1　as　a　practical　altemative　treatment　fbr　a　long　tlme．　So　we　advice
veterinarians　to　use　essential　oils　treatment　caref已lly　as　fbllows：（1）Do　not　treat　fbr　cats，
允rrets，　exotic　pets，　small　b輌rds，　reptiles，　amphlblans　with　essential　oils．（2）Use　high　quality
of　essential　oils．（3）Be　sure　to　give　a　simple　essent輌al　oil　patch　test　on　the　abdomen　prior　to
the　applicat輌on．（4）Redwe　the　usage　of　essential　oils　at　a　minimum　f士equenc）㌧（5）Blend輌n
the　essential　oils　used　to　animal　patients　in　lesser　concelltratlon　than　4　percentages．（6）Avoid
long－te㎜successive　application　of　essentlal　oils．（7）avoid　uslng　essential　oils　to　the
individual　during　young　age　and　pregnancy（8）Use　essential　oils　to　aging　lndividuals　with
the　poss輌ble　care．
　　　To　provlde　safety，　high－quality，　and　stable　essential　oils　is　the　most　important．　But　in　fact，
m勾or　components　of　an　essential　oil　can　d輌f允r　greatly　in　quality　ffom　one　batch　to　another　as
lt　is　now．　Although　every　plant　has　its　own　makeup　with　almost　identical　appearance，　there
are　great　diffbrences　even　in　the　same　specles．　The　essential　oils　produced　in　a　plant　vary　in
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chemical　composition，　m司or　components，　and　h斑ce　toxicity　dep斑d輌ng　on　how　and　where
the　plant　grows，　and　depending　on　the　conditions　present　wherl　the　plant　is　harvested［93，94］．
Fu柱he㎜ore，　as　a　consequence　of　the　present　upsurge　in　demandおr　essentlal　oils　due　to　the
boom　in　aromatherapy，　essential　oils　in　the　market　not　lnfセequently　contain　synthetlc　chemical
substances　produced　by　advanced　techniques　and／or　are　adukerated　illegally［93，94］．　Once
neatly　synthesized　impurities　are　mixed輌nto　an　essentlal　oil，　it　is　extremely　difficult　to
d輌stingulsh　genuine　oil　f士om　adulterated　ones．　To　make　matters　more　complicated，　genuine
esse磁al　oils　do　not　always　have　strong　therapeutic　properties．
　　　Nevertheless，　a　caref已l　and　appropr輌ate　use　of　genuine　essential　oils　that　have　sufficient
scientific　safbty　data　is　no㎜ally　fyee　of　compl輌cations，　or　toxic　ef琵cts［91，92，95］．　However
・y・th・tic　ess頭t輌・1・ils　s・m・tim・・ca・・v・n　b・h・・m鳳・・th・・e　c・mp・und・a・e　c・n・輌d・・ed　t・
be　linked　to　an　increase　in　asthma，　allergies，　and　sensitization［91，92，94，95］．Even　a　drop　of
genuine　essential　oil　consists　of　dozens　of　trace　components，　which　may　work　synergistically
or　inhibitorally［93］．　This　is，　if　any　show　sens輌tlzation　poten目al　by　itse仏the　other　pure
components　may　inhibit　such　e£民cts。　This　kind　of　inhibition　is　called“qu斑ching”．　For
example，　ci皿amic　aldehyde，　which　is　a　strong　sensitizer，　when　fbrmulated　wlth　an　equal
weight　of　eugenol（quencher），　prevents　sensitization［96］．　If　someone　added　synthet輌c
chemlcals　in　the　essential　oi1，　the　composition　of　the　oil　would　alter，　and　such　an　exqulsite
balance　provided　by　nature　might　be　destroyed，　and　the　effbct　of“quenching”might　be
dislocated．　Prashar　eτα乙repo仕ed　that　cytotoxicity　of　linalyl　acetate，　which　ls　a　m司or
component　of　lavender　oil，　was　higher　thall　that　of　the　lavender　oihtsel£suggesting
suppress輌on　of　its　activity　by　an　u磁mowll　factor　irl　the　o輌l　in　the輌r　research　of　cytotoxicity　of
the　lavender　oil　and輌ts　m司or　componemts［97］．
　　　Many　studies　on　essential　olls　have　been　perfbrmed　on　oils　w輌th　synthetic　chemicals，　and
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researches　are　apt　to　extrapolate　the　results　obtained　fテom　synthetic　chemicals　and／or　one　of
the　main　components　as　being　the　action　of　the　whole　oil．　We　consider　this　a　very　bad
assumptlon．　We　therefbre　would　like　to　suggest　that　a　componential　analysis　should　be　carried
out　in　eve亡ゾstudy　involving　essent輌al　oils　in　order　to　ver輌fy　the（蔓uality　of　materials　used　in
the　study，　especially　in　studies　assess輌ng　the　whole　essential　oll　efficac）㌧This　might
contribute　to　guaranteeing　that　aromatherapy　research　is　based　on　more　scientific　and
infb㎜ative　evidence　as　regards　essential　olls．
　　　We　have　thought　that　aromatherapy　could　have　basic　evidence　fbr　becoming　a　practlcal
alternative　treatment．
　　　Most　of　part　in　this　study　was　publ輌shed　in　the　articles［98，99］．
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SUM：MARY
　　　　　　Amdolytic，　antidepressant，　and　sedative　effξcts　of　essential　o日s　are　ve］ヴhelpfUl　fbr
psychiat巧and　psychopha㎜acology，　since　combining　the　medicine　and　essential　oil　can　reduce　the
dose　of　those　medicines，　and　essential　oil　may　help　prevent　the　side　effects　of　the　anxiolytic　and
alltidepressant　medicines．　However，　the　evidellces　of　the　e£飴cts　of　each　essential　oil　have　been　few，
and　the　mechanisms　of　tlユe　ef允cts　have　not　yet　been　made　clear　and　seem　to　diffbr　K）r　each　essential
oil．　So　I　exalnined　the　anti－stress（anxiolytic，　antidepressant）and　sedative　action　of　some　essential
oils，　including　lavender，　rose，　and　lemon　oils．　I　obtained　several　evidences　as　fbHows；
　　　　　　1．］Lemon　oil　vapor　fbr　90　min　befbre　the　tests（acute　inhalation）had　the　strongest　anti－stress
effect　in　an　elevated　plus－maze　test（EPM），　a　K）rced　swi㎜ming　test（FST），　and　an　open五eld　test
（OFT）in　group－housed（GH）mice　as　the　modehn　no㎜aL
　　　　　　2．The　acute　inha互ation　of　lelnon　oil　vapor　also　suppressed　the　characteristic　behaviors　such
as　a　tendency　to　aversion　to　the　open　a㎜s　imhe　EPM，　increased　levels　ofthe　locornotor　activity　and
rearing　in　the　OFT　in　sociaHy　isolated（SI）mice．　However，　the　chronic　inhalation　of　lemon　oil　vapor
品r2hours　a　day　during　the　tkee－week　isolation　te㎜in　the　SI　mice　did　not　show　any　sii奨i負cant
effbcts．
　　　　　　3．IfUrther　investigated　a　regu互atory　mechanism　of　lem⑩oil　by　pre－treatments　with　agonists
or　antagonists　to　benzodiazepine，5－HT，　DA，　and　adrenahne　receptors　by　the　EPM　and　the　FST　in
the　acute　inhalati皿．　The　results　suggest　that　the　antidepressant　e飽ct　of　lemon　oil　is　closely　related
with　the　5－HTnergic　pathway．
　　　　　　4．The　level　of　plasma　corticosterone　was　elevated　by　social　isolation．　The　reduction　of　the
level　by　the　acute　inhalation　of　lemon　oil　was　slight．　The　chronic　inhalation　of　botlユethanol　alone
and　le11コon　o｛l　significantly　reduced　the　level，　respectively．
　　　　　　5．Iquantified　the　contents　of　monoamines　and　their　metabolites　in　the　pref㌃o煎al　colてex，　the
hippocampus，　and　the　striatum　of　mice　afセer　inhalation　of　lemon　oiL　The　acute　inhalation　of　lemon
oil　accelerated　the　metabolic　tumover　of　monoamines　in　some　regions　in　both　the　GH　and　the　SI
mice．　In　the　chronic　inhalation　of互emon　oil，　the　metabolic　tumover　of　NE　in　the　pref士ontal　cortex，
those　of　DA　in　all　of　three　regions，　and　that　of　5－HT　in　the　preftontal　cortex　were　accelerated　in　SI
mice．
　　　　　　6．　Icarried　out　the　expe亘1nent　usillg　beagle　dogs　R）r　practica互use．　Electrocardiogram
（ECG）was　recorded　fbr　three　consecutive　days　by｝lolter　recording　system．　Heart　rate（HR）
variabi互ity，　the　high－f士equency（HF）power，　and　the正ow一倉equency／high－f｝equency　ratio（LF／正｛F），
were　calculated　to　evaluate　the　state　of　re▲axation　of　the　dogs　via　straining　of　the　autonomic　nervous
system．　De㎜al　application　of　lavender　oil，　at　8：30，12：00，15：30，　and　19：000n　the　secon（l　day
caused　a　reduction　of　HR　values　in　the　period　of　19：◎0－22：30　and　an　increasing　of　the　HF　power　in
the　period　of　15：30－19：◎0．
　　　　7．In　conclusion，　I　demonstrated　an　anti－stress　ef猛cacy　of　lemon　oil　in　mice　and　relaxing
ef五cacy　of　lavender　oU　in　dogs．　These　mechanisms　might　relate　to　modulating　the　5－HT　and　DA
activities．　I　have　thought　that　aromatherapy　could　have　basic　evidence　fbr　becoming　a　practica正
altematiVe　treatlnent．
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